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TTB reminder: Due date for tax returns, payments for
alcohol industry annual filers
The U.S. Treasury Department’s Alcohol and Tobacco Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) today issued a
reminder to alcohol industry members (those that file annually) of the approaching due dates for filing
their annual excise tax returns and paying the related tax.
As noted in the TTB release:
•
•

Alcohol industry members that file an annual excise tax return, the due date for filing the 2020
return and paying the related excise tax is January 14, 2021.
Bonded wineries or bonded wine cellars eligible to file an annual operational report for 2020, the
due date is January 15, 2021.

For more information, contact a tax professional with KPMG’s Excise Tax Practice group:
Taylor Cortright | +1 (202) 533 6188 | tcortright@kpmg.com
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